2020 SUMMER CAMPS AT CAN-DO-IT FARM
JUNE 28-JULY 4TH Jumping “after the Cross Rails” week of riding camp This special camp is designed for
the rider who has taken lessons and progressed through the “cross rails” phase. If your camper is ready
to advance and do some jumping that includes more than X-rails, this camp is the one for her. This
camp will include practice over all types of jumps. Learn courses, set up distances in a ring, jump
straight bars, oxers, and all types of fences. Advance their skills and challenge their ability level.
Protective vests are required, along with helmets (of course). The Farm has many vests available if
riders do not have one. Safety is first in this week of jumping and learning. Bring your own horse, or
ride one of ours at no extra charge. Call EARLY to enroll, as we only take 6 riders in this week.
JULY 5-11th All Around Horse Lovers Week of Riding, any ages.. Does your camper LOVE horses? This
week will give your camper a chance to spend an entire week with a horse of her own. Feeding,
grooming, training, riding, tacking and lessons will fill the day with horses and activities. The special
bond with horses comes with lots of time spent with them. This week gives the girl’s quality time with a
horse that she can get to know all week long. There is nothing better for the inside of a young girl than
the outside of a horse. Sign up early, only 6 girls will be enrolled. Bring your own horse if you want.
JULY 12-18 A week of “Fun and Games” with your horse …Lots of riding lessons, and games on
horseback will keep your horse-loving camper busy all day, every day. Any age rider will enjoy all types
of horse activities this week. Grooming, riding lessons 2x daily, ground lessons on topics relating to
horses. (health care, feeding, tack and equipment, training lessons, basic foot care, summer and winter
care, dressage, jumping basics, bareback riding, giving baths to your horse, round-pen training, and
much more) A must week for any girl who loves horses and wants to be safe around them while
learning. Bring your own horse or use ours. Only 6 campers accepted into this camp. Call Early.
JULY 19-25TH “Versatility” week of riding, any age riders. This week is a special week of Versatility,
which means we will teach the girls all of the different styles of riding. Western, English, Dressage,
jumping, cross country. and even bareback riding. Horses are very open to riding in different types of
“tack” and equipment. Riders need to experience the changes that are needed to go from one style to
another. Campers can chose to ride one style all week, or change to another style to “try it out” for a
lesson. Lessons will be given 2x daily and ground lessons will include many different subjects that our
campers are interested in. This is a great week for any ability level rider. Riders may bring their own
horse or ride one of ours. This new camp will be open for 6 riders this year. Call Early.
JULY 26-AUGUST 1ST .Riding “Cross Country” flat and over fences. Inside a ring our out in the 125
acres of beautiful fields and jumps, your camper will enjoy taking their skills a little further. This week
will give the girls a chance to get out of a ring and enjoy the land available to ride on. An assortment of
jumps throughout the farm will challenge your riders to a new kind of jumping and riding. Flat and
over fences will be worked on. Safety in the field is so important and most riders don’t have enough
practice in the open areas. They will be required to wear helmets and protective vests during their
week, and I can supply them with safety equipment if they don’t have it while they are here. Riders will
learn how to approach and analyze each jump to be sure they are safe and confident. Riders should
come to this camp with basic skills already. No beginner riders please.

